
Precinct Circuit... ] 
(. Strictly unofficial—County political trends 

and gos-sip .) 

Grist from the political mill that began grinding out at 
last Saturday's Voung Democrats' shindig at Hillsboro: 

./ 
* Speculation drifted across the buffet plates on how come 

Bill Murdock turned down an invitation to be speaker for 
the occasion; yet was much in evidence as an invited guest. ■ 

One likejy theory: he didn’t reckon it appropriate to use a 

YDC platform to further his candidacy. 
* John Larkins, running hard and un>declared for gov- 

ernor as always, noted in a few words of comment that : 

whenever he traveled back and forth across the state it was 

always mighty nice to stop off in good old Orange at Hills- 
boro—where his daughter and grandchildren live. 

* If the White Cross isciwol Attendance Area votes to join 
the Chapel Hill School District, so the dopesters reckon, 
there's a chance that County School Board Chairman Charlte , 

Stanford—a White Cross area resident—may choose not to t 

stand tor re-nomination in the Democratic primary thij 

spring. 
* A topic of both public and private (’iscussion at the 

YDC affair was a roasting of Eisenhower D-mocra s wh» 

are coming back into the party's klj with the advent of. , 

the primary s ason. 
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alternate fgr taCi SO votat or 

fraction thereof. 
♦ * * 

Now that the Congressional 
tree seems pretty likely,crystalr 
} zed between Solicitors Bill Mur.- 
(fork and Dagwood Kornegay the 
egghead set of Orange will like- 
ly start giving closer scrutiny to 
both candidates — or unearthing 
a third. 

There was quite a smatter- 

inp jof Chapel Hill interest on 

the- intellectuals' level 'in 'the 
prospect of Watts Hill Jr. of 
Durham entering this contest. 
Following his formal withdraw- 
al from consideration last 
month, the attention was fo- 
cused on Greensboro'attorney 
Hubert Humphrey, a popular 
freshman member of the Leg- 
islature last yeer. 

However, with Humphrey's an- 

nouncement last weekend that 
he'd support Kornegay. it be- 
came pretty likely that the race 

would be decided between the 

rv — 

I two present candidates — al- 

though the filing deadline is yet j 
I two months away. 
I So both Kornegay atid Mur- 

jdock — however popular, they, 
may be among the political set j 
northern Orange folk — may | 
now be expected to battle for re- 

cognition uy tills si 
merit of the Democratic 
rafe. 

HILLEL LECTURE POSTPONED 
The first anual Uillel lecture, 

featuring Dr. Samuel Sandmel 
and originally scheduled for Jan. i 

II in Chapel Hill, has born posU 
ponetl until spring, and will take 

\ place toward the end of April. 

Used Books .On 

Religion 
, 15^ and up 

THE INTIMATE 
BOOKSHOP 

119 East Franklin Street 
Chapel Hill 

-/ftwona Yriose brio rirrtoH : 

Th«ro’« no 

CLEANER SAFER WAY 
TO HEAT YOIW HOME 

than with 
GULF SQUAB 

HEM ,4. 

C«W weather will bo here before you know it. Toko steps 
now not to ko loft out in the cold. NOW 1$ THE TIME TO : 
^li-L YOUR TANK. (Ask about our thrifty fual oil sarvica 
contract automatic degree-day dalivary.) Budget terms. 

; % 

Ask Us About Our Budget Plan for Heating Oil ! 

BENNEn and BLOCKStDGE 
105 E. Franklin St. Phone 6161 

Arnol and cotton jacquard. \ 
Cqp tlaevas under tiny jacket. 
Blue, preen, taupe. 1-416- 
24Vi. *.*9 

Roll up $le«v*». Tri-color bod- 
ies. Toast, giMd, lilac cotton. 

J Tucked midriff. 
1 streamer tie. 

cotton. 5-13. 

< 

Peek-through 
Green, beige 

8.99 

r 
SO MUCH FASHION 
...FOR SO LITTLE 

find you still get change from ten dollars! 

Bel k-Leggett-I Ion on Co. 
i Open Friday 

10 A.M. to 8:30 F.M: * 


